Kansas Child Support Guidelines Committee
Meeting location:
Fatzer Courtroom
Date: 10/26/2018
Time: 9:30 am – 3:00 pm

Attendees:
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Hon. Tom Foster, chair

X

Hon.Constance Alvey

X

Hon. Amy Harth
Sherri Loveland
Richard Samaneigo
Marc White
Amy Fletcher (by phone)
Ryan Brady
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Sara Beezley (by phone)
Charlie Harris (by phone)
Elizabeth Cohn
Doni Mooberry
Michelle Slinkard
Amy Raymond, staff

X
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Agenda
1

Welcome—Hon. Tom Foster, chair

2

Review and Approve Minutes from the September 28, 2018 meeting




3

C. Harris moved to adopt the minutes
S. Loveland seconded the motion
The committee approved the minutes from the September 28, 2018 meeting

Update on economist contract—Amy Raymond


Amy reviewed the timeline for the economist contract
 Initial report: January 15, 2019
 Proposed child support schedules: January 15, 2019
 Interstate Pay Differential Table: February 15, 2019
 The committee requested the economist attend the February meeting in person.
4

Low income/incarcerated parent subcommittee—Elizabeth Cohn
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Tax subcommittee—Doni Mooberry


6

E. Cohn provided overview of the changes to the federal regulations
Committee discussed option of self-support reserve or low income adjustment;
subcommittee doesn't want to discuss that issue at this time—would like to wait for
input from the economist
C. Harris suggested a minimum incarceration term before allowing for a modification;
E. Cohn stated other states have this requirement and the IV-D agency has 180 days to
file a motion; E. Cohn will have proposed language to present at the next meeting
C. Harris moved to adopt changes to Section II.F.1; Judge A. Harth seconded the
motion; committee approved
E. Cohn discussed proposed deviation language; committee discussed the issue and
decided to table the topic until the next meeting
The committee discussed the proposed changes to the domestic relations affidavit and
made suggestions; A. Raymond will make changes suggested and email the next draft
to the committee for consideration; committee discussed adding authority in the
guidelines to use the short form domestic relations affidavit in cases involving
paternity and child support only
No updates at this time.

Case law subcommittee—Charlie Harris

Agenda
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Reimbursement for uninsured medical expenses—Sherri Loveland





8

Committee discussed language proposed by S. Loveland and C. Harris.
C. Harris moved to adopt language
S. Loveland seconded the motion
The committee adopted new language regarding uninsured medical expenses.

Other items for discussion
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All motions were filed requesting unpublished cases be published with two
exceptions—In the Matter of the Marriage of Carlson and Crainshaw v. Crainshaw
Those two remaining motions will be filed soon.

Shawnee County Shared Expense Order—committee reviewed and discussed this
shared expense order. The shared residency subcommittee will propose a form for the
full committee to review at the November meeting

Agenda items for November 30, 2018 meeting





Committee discussed agenda items for the November meeting—DCF deviations
report, proposed shared expense order
E. Cohn moved to adjourn the meeting
R. Samaniego seconded the motion.
Meeting was adjourned

Next Meeting
Meeting location: Fatzer Courtroom
Date: 11/30/18
Time: 9:30 am – 3:00 pm

